C 13 H 13 ClN 2 O 2 ,triclinic, P1 (no.2), a =8.324(1) Å, b =8.641(1)Å,c=10.268(2) Å, a =114.512(5)°, b =110.490(6)°, g =92.377(7)°, V =614.1Å 3 ,Z=2, R gt (F) =0.0303, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.0878, T =200 K.
Discussion
The synthesis of rhenium-based coordination compounds has been alivelyfield of research over thepast decades [1, 2] . Owing to itspotential as beingpotentradiopharmaceuticals, avastvarietyofrhenium coordination compounds featuring many different ligand systemsaswellasoxidation states have been synthesized andcharacterized structurally. In continuation of our ongoing research on the field of rhenium(V)-based compounds, the coordination of amulti-dentate Schiff-base type ligand was attempted upon which an unexpected by-product was obtained. The chemicalidentityofthe latter couldbeelucidated by means of an Xray diffractometry studyonasinglecrystal that showed it to be the hydrochloridem onohydrate salt of ab enzimidazole derivative. Structural informationabout asimilar benz-imidazolium hydrochloride -even acting as aligand towards rhenium -isapparent in thel iterature [ 3] . Them olecule features an ortho-hydroxyphenyl moiety bonded to the 2-position of abenzimidazole core. Protonation occurred at the nitrogen atom that is in neutral benzimidazole unprotonated. The benzimidazole core is essentially flat (r.m.s of all fitted non-hydrogen atoms=0.0104 Å) with thec arbona tomo ft he five-memberedh eterocycle deviating most by 0.0139(7) Å. The respective least-squares planes as definedbyatoms of thebenzimidazole as well as thecarbonatoms of the ortho-hydroxyphenylgroup enclose an angle of 11.12(6)°. In the crystal, av ariety of classical hydrogen bonds of the N-H×××O, N-H×××Cl and O-H×××Cl type are observed. The oxygen atom of thew ater molecule serves as acceptorf or oneo ft he imidazolium-type N-H groups. Theo ther imidazolium-type N-H group takes part in ab ifurcated classical hydrogen bond, one part being intramolecular towards the hydroxylg roup, the other part to the chloride counterion. The water molecule as well as the hydroxyl group invariably form hydrogen bonds towards the chloride counterion. In addition, aC -H×××Oc ontact whose range falls by more than 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them is observed between hydrogen atom in ortho position to the five-membered heterocyclic subunit and the oxygen atom of the water molecule. In terms of graph-set analysis [4, 5] , the descriptor for the classical hydrogen bonds is DDDDDS(6) on the unary level while the C-H×××Ocon-tactsnecessitate a D descriptor only on the same level. For the classical hydrogen bonds, two cyclic patterns can be described on higher levels of graph-set analysis -the first one involving only water molecules and chloride ions possessing a R 2 4 (8) descriptor on the binary level and the second one involving chloride ions, the hydroxylgroup as well as one of the N-H groups necessitating a R 4 4 (8) descriptor on the ternary level. In total, the entities of the title compound are connected to planes parallel [110] .T he structure shows p stacking with the shortest intercentroid distance between two centers of gravity measured at 3.6216(9) Åin between the five-andt he six-membered subunit of the benzimidazole moiety in neighbouring molecules. 
